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Breaking the
'SA's only hope a social contract between opposing groups'

•

• vast cclou rful and detailed can
vas of South Africa', political.nd
o<nnnmic needs .nd Imw be.t to
meet them.

Wb. t se1 this conference . part
from so many others in Ihe same
win. was lhe quality of participa·
tion. Delegales, such a, CIui> Sta.1s
(governor of th e R....rw Bank),
M" Sisulu (he. d of ANC 0<0·

nom ic plan ning), Sind;,o
Mfeny. n. (nati on.l ..,",u ti ve
com mill ee of Ihe ANCl, Japie
Jacobs (.dvisor to the mini'ler of
!in. n«), we", nor only vo icing
their obiedive' .nd critki,m"
they were .Iso IiSlening In e. ch
other dUring lhe w"",,,-', pro<:<'<-'d
ings.

ITWAS Chris Stals wlm rnade
headlines when offering a d escrip"
tion of the South African econ ·
omy,

The growlh r. le was . round I
pertenl. while the popu lation was
increasing al • ra le 01 2.5 pertent.
If thi, continul'd for .nother five
years, no governmenl would be
. ble to guvem the country, he said.

Stals said th.t the I.d of eco
nomk growth could not be solvl'd bymonetary
policy, ahhoug h Ihe period 01 tran ,ilion did
give the Reserve Bank Ihe ,,""nee to create.
, t. hle environment lor oconomic growth, lime
was of lhe essence, however.

No high growth rate could be achievl'd until
Ih.... .:onditi"''' ""d been addressed : lhe politi·
c.l uncerta inly in lhe country which inhibited
bu, ines, .nd international confidence; social
unresl; and interna tional .ctinn . gainst South
Africa in lhe formof sanctions.

fn his prese ntation to the co nfere nce. Ihe
ad ';<;<lT to lhe Minister oi Finance, J.pie Jacobs,
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un de. co ndition' of thei r own chOice, nor
under lhe ooteome they intend" ,

ARGUING ' tmngly for. soci.l contract
between oppos ing groups a, Ihe only hopeful
possibHity for South Africa , Le Rou, said
unless South Afri<:an.' ",fl<:eted nn IhoiT posi·
tions, lhe ahernalives were. post-Allende
Chile scen.rio. a Pol Pot type radic.l dktator
ship or a Lebanon

Against lhe backd rop of these broad param
eters, there was a gener.l willingness .mong.1I
co nference delegates to add Ihei. expertise
Ihrough 10 to l5-minule present.tions building

Sind isa Mfe nyal"\a of It>e ANC wifh ChriS Stars. governor of the
Re serve Bank.

There was some hard talking - and serious listening 

when top SA economics specialists gathered in Italy In

April for a conference hosted by Idasa and sponsored

by the Rockefeller Fo un datlon. SUE VA LENTINE

reports.

IF ENVIRONMENT
tf..:t> qua lity (If life, th en one

, . gIlt ascribe the quality of dis
""'"'" during . !ou,-<lay ronier·
_ on the oconomy in Bellagio.

, 'bthrm Italy 10 the beauty of tt.>
"""",Mings.

Cle.rly, what was equally
lIIf""'Wot in k"",,; ng the minds of
1M 19 del"l\al...., was the urgent
...,d /or laroN.ching and mean
i.gtul meaSUTe. to add" ..
fI""'IY in ~th Africa,

The con fe rence theme - The
!-Itw Rul.. of the Game - c.me
iIIo immediate focus on day OM
d t" pl'OC<'<'dings when Univer
' ity of the We.tern Cape
""lIOmist Pieter Le Roux raised
""'" qUl'ShollS for consider.hon,

II'h3t oould changes to the "'los
irtpIyl Do the rules of the game
" fact he changed? Can change be
brougM about by an accord, or
'"'" it be through the imposition
d . ""'" J'O"'"el" .tn",tIl .. thmug/l
_Iution? All kinds of a('(om.
el.' be made between d ifferen l
p<rtieos, bul how to find agreeme nl
<f ' broad ""ture'

Citing one oIlhe gn'~ t sociallhrorists of lhe
lIoy, Cambridge sociofogist Anthony Giddens,
It!lou, said if the hard-line ire<> market"""" or
old 'tyle historical materialists were right in
llteir claims lhat the rilles of lhe game cou ld
0JI l>, changed and that there were immutable
I<Ilhomic or hislOri<:al law', then th"", was no...

The difference be tween the hu m. n and
"'tetial world was t""t hum.ns We"" .ble to
oIlect .nd mod ify their be""viour.

According tn Gidden s, peopl e were not
objects he lplessly bnund by cert. in ru le'.
~her, "people cre. te their own futu ..... not

Journey into
Africa starts
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Morality in
transition
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White fear or
human fear?
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Ma. Sisolo oJ the ANC wittl Ale.
Bara,ne of Ida sa

'A shared vision Is needed
on a set of soc lo-economic

proposals'

in Nelson Mondela', word, on the doy of hi,
..I.."" "fundamental restructuring",

At the buttom line w.s Ihe lact lhal South
Africa WaS noI a d<-mo<Toev, In the lost genml
.l<'<:!ion in 19$, 6,3 percent of the lotal elo<
torate had vOled for the ~ational Party.

Va,t numbers of Soulh AIrican< had .,....,
disf"'8I"'S"<l of their property .nd lhey lacked

economic ""'-"" and opportunities. The media
capabilily 01 lbe ANt was I"" than 10 on ,n
index 0/ 100.

StTU<utr.l reform or tr'Mformation indu·
ded: political M om, bure.ucratic M ono. ""'"
n"mic Mmm, oociol integr. tion and • change
in tho ideology . nd p<'f<'q'tions Of lhese, polito
ical and bu....ucralic structures needed to be
<hanged olmost immediol1<y, he said

In 0 furl ~ er . nalysis of th.
South AIrk .n econo my, Reg
Munro, g<'I1eral m.n.g.. of Old
Mutual said t'<'Onomic thinking
had moved /rom the n<'O<la"~

col vl. w that reSOUTC"" dele"
mined the potenlial of a stat. to
the ..visionist view thai brli""i'd
IMI ad,'. nUS"" and capabililies
co" ld b. crea l.d. R••"",,'"
lherefore. We" 1\01 all important
.trat.gi", could make . differ
e"'e,

R",,,,,,,,s could. in fact. bra
cur.... he ..ld. Becau ... of <rnain
w.allhy "-"",,,rces, other ind u"
Iri. s Were oft.n n.glect. d and
neeJed prolection. Economies
Ihe",lo,.. bec. m. inw. rd I"" k·
ing,

Whal was needed was th, l
Ih. counlry should cMug. from
bein g .n inwa rd- I,,()kin~. ",n'

Ben van Rens bu rg of seece wittl Lot NOIow
of the Brack Ma nagement Forum.

son 0/ Ihe edilorial of the SA La",,", Bulltti",
JOhan !o.la_ . said Ihe'" was . n international
lrffid - in so''''d , modem «'OO<>mies - tow.rd,
ir>c"'a5<'d work.. participalion in the manse
ment and ow,...,;),ip " f enterpri"-"'

H. , uggested two possible lono. of WQTk",
participa lion. A .y.lem of -.mployer .h.'e
ownership plans" (£sopsl «;sted in the United
St.ot.. whereby workers bought sha.... in com
pani.. wh"", they worked. Economic perfor
rna"", . tlhese hnns wa<.t least as good as at
similar standard linn.<.•nd somelimes bolt.....

At lhe 10>'01 of labour "'ll<'ni.. lion. worke...
were also encour.ged to p.rlicipote in the
.d ju slin~ of lime, the "" Irucluring of the
laboor f"'C'<'-'"S for certain ta,'" .nd soon,

Ma"'" said an appmpriate f",m of indust rial
relalions th.t Was .cc.pled . nd . dhered to
n. eded to be .,I.bli.hed . Som. lochniqur,
. dvocated bypa..ing the unions, but I.r pMer·
. bl•. h. said, w" to involve workers in the
con,ult.tion process from Ihe ouls" t

Un ive rsit y 01 Slenenbo,ch economi' l.
"'mpie T. r",blanch., reminded del.ga l'" of
the inequalilies <>f . partheid .nd the nord for.

~egales at BeI~\Iio; Back Row, RlJdoIf Goows (Raoo Mer chant
Bank). Johan Ma ree (UCTl. Lot Ndlovu (Blac k Management ForOOl) ,
Re g Munro (Okl MIll",I}, Frans Barl<.e. (National Ma npower Commis

sion), sooec Mfe nya na (ANG), Ben van Rensborg (Sacob), Ma .
S isu lo (ANC). Sue Valenhne (Idasa) . FrM t Row; Sampie Terre-

blanche (US). Ja plll Jacobs (finance adviso<) , Chris Stals (gove",of
oJ Reserve Bank} , Ale> Bora i"e (fdase} , Sally Bowle s (Roc kefeller

FoondahOO) , Grela Steyn (Bus ,ness Oa~), Archie Nkonyen i (Nafoc) .
Bongi Kunene (Ull. and Pretef Ie Roo . (UWC),

'If we want success,
now is the time

to act'

ECONOMICSCONFERENCE
Breaking the deadlock
F""" Pa\IO 1

roiS<ld the qU<'Stion of whit should be immedi_
ate policyobjectiws in. rounuy which "..".jed

""" million houses immediately and in whi<h
42 f'i""""ll of the labour forr<> was ""ga~ed in
the infOTTNI ....wr or ,obsi,t"""" existence

He said 'll""""n~ 38,2 pero'JlI was sp""t <>n
erooomk uplih,..,.,,! . homins. edocalion and
social pensions. One import ant rO"IOr for
Jl<'WTtY .11.......h"n in the ru ral areas was that
the'" was no delivery system for ."ista)\(\' to
poople in thos< regions,

He said an eronom;" lI"""ih m. <>1 011. ..14
~t was needed 10 matnlain the ' lalu' quo
wi thout losing more jobs, Stability and ron!i
den<e neoded to be rest<>T't'd, bu t this could not
be done wilh lIle Slro'" 0/ • 1""'_

The ANt' . M.. Sisolu . gr.....-d t llat con fi
d"""" needed to be erwled. but >aid IlIat it "'OS
difficull be<a_ the govenlnu..nt laded Iegiti
ma<y. He said the poIkit's and pram_ of the
goy.....men! had been "systematically destroy
ing the <'OOoomy through "I"rtl>rid",

Questi<rning the govern""",!' . claim, tha t it
Wa S .lleviating pov.,ty, Sisol0 ..ld p<'<Iple
needed to .....,this bo>ingdon. lhrou~ a ",",,!lo
cation '" """"''''''" and .., 011_

Th. ANt and olh... groups we'" w. ry of
pa nidpahn~ in ron.ullaion with th. govern·
m.nl and its .genci"", bec.use so often Ihey
w... il!Jlore<l in lhe implementation. -By par·
ticipating we giw cmJibility to certain "'ll<' nl·
.. tion•. W. n...,d to , hang. the rules " j the
game; he said,

The « ecuti"" direct<>r 0/ the Black Manage
m. nl Forum, lot Nd lovu, , .id the'" was
wid""pread agn'('lOffit thai mo..
blac k peopt. ne.d .d 10 b.
employed al m.nagement lewl
(2 percent of all manag... in
Sou th Afr ica were black l. bUI
ultim ' lely liUle . ...m. d to I>e
done to ....lise lhese intentions,

H. said good man.~ement

puctiC<' included . living w. ge,
. « e.. to opport uni t ie. , .ori. l
up liftment, "'IuiIy partieipo lion,
' kills develo pme nt, .n activ.
democratic valu. sy, tem, labuur
int. ,..i"" I"'lkies (....", with hi~h

Ie<hnolugy), partl'H.'l'Sltip ""hemes
a nd region.l conlr ibulion , to
rur.I.",aslrom whe"'migran t
labourmi~ht he drawn .

"The business of busines' i,
no t ju,t bu. in.,, : h. ' a id,
emp~asi.in g the need lor com
rtI<'ro' 10 pI.ly • roI. in the wid",
environmen!.

UCT ",,",iologist and chairp<.1"·

,



SA REVISITED

AND
ABSURDITY

OBSCENITY

~(a<llIiIIbe~br"""

OJ OOlISOd<raliono. A Domocratic Party~
dan lO'lb ...., perh.ops with ....... u~ of ....
blinding optimi""': -rolilic:s her< a~ """,,,,
lcm~... black·",hil<', bul ~"'Y.nd nice,"

Maybe Ih<genllulow""," and tbe kind_
01 Ionl li f. as one~ it .... bul «IJIo

Im l m«""ni.m.lor .unriving in an In.....
...."'ron t Sou-lh Ahiea... . re ",hool<d io
II.. l«hniq 0/ 1Mrul-out - ...... to CIllO'-
pio< aop<eb 01 public IW and """" Ihero
i1,. ..... In Act. ....... a ..lhlfacin«: tiInplir
iIy of lNN"Cr. Sou-lh A/ricono .re pou1iCIlIarly
oupI........lI!d:the,-knowllwknad<of ~
ilh-..and Iu-nh~in~ thEy_
<Ifonl-'y b<tWO'<ft lho inlegration of vioIeft«
.nd penonal d<C<l'lC)', beIw.... the inoIilutiol>
alilE'd bnJiali",tion of ooci<ty and a ronarned
rommilmenll<:> chang•.

lIe.ideo, al le..l o~n the w..,kend. , lho
ohod<>wo of b1<ol dioof'J'$l" under tlw po""""
f« 'porI and a low of ....ta .... From Ii.... III
turw though. • lather wiD wip<' out all 01 hoi
im-.1ia'" kin, I'ft'Ple .,..mnaticaUy dnnk
1""-1_ into lhe grow, and h<all~y _
~ IU<'<UII'b II> t-n anacb. can<'"
and high b1<ol PJ""""'<. F'fopW don't juof kiI
0I1wr people. they otaband ........ and I\rl and
bum lhEm-

Poet BREYTEN BREYTENB ACH

" " kes some sen'e of the flood 01
Imeges t het co nlront hIm e' h.
returns to t he co un t ry o n s ~

elflended Vi' II.

W
hat ""nd. ""I like • salient lruth is
thal lhe G..... I Adjustmenl mu. t bt
made: • radial _ of how h,...,.

ciaI ~oughl tobe appoo botcd; an_
gration of WIIo and priviI<geo and ...poNibi
ibn wh;do wiD ....1<0- of Ilw da:isick. labnll
f"""W fIrid a tnoor rft'..._ of !hit QlIlIIIJ'('
..... (tti~land .,...,mDy of Ilw inI<J"l'

. and meanwhile there are the glistening
valleys and a silver wind

..

P orbaps 1ohould caUlhil: The hn l obser·
v.lion, 01 . ...mi·educ. lO'd monk.y, 1

"""'" diffirully~ tho lIoOO of
imagn; lil<o-. duD-willed ape I "",tale gewnos
and _II in an atlnnpt . 1acLapw;on,
for Ilw &nt ...... ..,.,. 1973 1"""'" Ilw d\anop
of lra..... lhnlup tho land. Oul' pUEp i ..
ti<lno tHo! .. 10 1M puipI..,~ K.a. g.
w..... Ilw around Pitltabu'l " ' )
and "'y.pp lwn,ion• • 100 (fiu-('rn§s I h~

-'"Some ..-ginna 1 know only from postcards
or lrom aerounls oI lhe hom>n p<'rpt'tro1<'d
lhe",,; 11JK'<'1 p""pl. - the slinking rich for
in.la nce, or Ih ~ d irt -poo r, .nd all thos~

Robben Island ..aduales - wllh ..hom I'd
nev~ ' had Ih~ privil~g. 10 bKo",~

acqu.ainh'd , Ovnwhdmingly 1M Wlfoiding
Iall<hap<'l ....~~ us so llwl
d islancn. rfl<)n.ncn , dim~n.ion. and
dE'O'plT d rdll obIig<" you 10~ your

~-
1M ""'"""" is wry of\Im d""uol(ertiA&- ""'-

haps lh~ ~.l m 01 ~mOlion••nd actions
rnrounl• ..-d symptom.lic 01 Ihe Greal
R.l......: hoopil.lity.nd ..' ....iN ti""', n'COl\'

ciliatiOfl or.V<1l roIlaboralion, Ind hale, It i.
con«i~.bI< lhal thU country tw al... Y" bem
in I tutmoiI of dioloco-' oonfu<iuoI and mod
...... Would il IKII aloo be lair 110 ......... thol
aportftoid ... -.dod IIumfuow a po!tt'11l of
rati<Jnality upon a I'N1ity ..hiCtI cou.ld _ be
riep'al<d'

'To them apartheid was not,
and Is not, the crime against

humanity 8Sexperienced
by the majority of

South Africans'

Hut..., a_pl_~o<•
ICillIe poIihcai enpneecing m.... cmairl/y by
__ be dooonld lO biJun-, I doubt wlloelhn Ilw
...."."...,.~ of altJNd<t. lei alone

•
s.. ,,_ 10 M....1a Co d"_"-

Breaking tile deadlock- ......
......... «OftO"'~ 10 boriIIg .... outwan:l.onm·
"'lIIrd. prod'''Y1:Nti<a 1IoH"~ MWIRl au
bonfd thot " DO (OUlltry hu found , ....,. 10

alIIVft1 .......... WRIth no. ttrMg. outword·
Io<:4ins IIWlUlactwins ....... n.a. .... wNl
... lWdfd in South AfncI.

While 1M country Nod mad• • significant
rnnmbYtiooIlO the in ll'manmaJ body of .om
tific lH..r. t u~. Ih ' lack of lu nd , ,pt',,! on
.-arch.nd d......I"f"'l<1\1 ...... 01 thai mol'l<')'
sh ll flowN out of th. <ountry 10 PlYfor
1ic01\M0 Uld "",tmls which hod bftn dlPY<'!·
opN~~-

In tIw USA. lIIOnUf;octuftn opom III 1",*#

of 2.5~ of IIwir bud~ .. .-rdI1ftd
do .. Ioya.. ,,~ .. Soulh Alria.1Iw SA AppW
G~' Msoci&t"'" "P"" 0,5 P"'""'t ....
1't"W'&n:h and d.....,lopawnt. but SA'...rs....
.....nufKlU..... Bulow R.o.nd, "P""'I juol 0.12
pt'K.nl 01 t h.i. budsn 011 rHo'lrch ond

-'11 WU ,,<>I enough, whon .peaking about
<hInging « unomic M'a'. gi.... to , In lor d...
~lalion. n..r., ..-kd to boo actiw goy......
mmI~ for tho dro rlopl ..". of ......ulac
IIIJinS. Whilt II.- ohoWd not ... I ,..Iimnr on
/omS" ClpiW. it ..., ntl1ly.-..-ry.nd
VIouId bo owghL L'!tunoII!fy. wid MlD'ItQ, !he
dtdW ill doe !jdd prW woWd hdp 10 bu
the ocoo"-y into I ""'"' outward 1ool.inK
~..-...l",*",-

HE POSEDw wIlethfrSouth
Afn<oo'. will to sulviw as IImng """"gil 10
bring Itt<. country ""11<'1110'. "1/~ wlnl •...,.
.-. JI<>W is the time to Ict. • "" said.

Qff.ring I ","""rio III wh ich some of th.
count ,y' , moot u.grnt .....-dl could J>.
..Jd~ , Munro wid IwO rt-'> .......Id bo
iD.pI< .....Nod.

1M fint iIm;)Iwd _ m.-in Ilw
biod C\'IfI\MUftily in 1M kwm of~ .and
Mhor" 1M Dl!wo"~ .->Ufl'ft.and
dpti_ ...~an ""'twant~ ........--II .... _nlill l"". 1M country ·c""nge
p ..- to~ a higlwr l u....i...bIr growth
r.l~; ll1al il become mo... producer ori~nlO'd;

r.~ 5<lcia1....nd.rd••ndd"",,1op democrO<)',
On lltt fourth d. y 0/ 1M conf"""",., d. 1.

p lOt d'vided into lh.... groupo to ,...mOw in
mO~ d~la il c~rlain kt)' qu"liono. Th~H
includO'd ...... to erNie ... outward looking
""""""y. how IIuopo:n K<e. ... m;aum!!I .and
~ and how IIu _1Iu • ...,.. ...
bIo politiul ...viron......l 10 _ ....p «<>
__~ s.- of Iboir wnduoioN
arr-inan~aJtido.

Ovftalltho "'8'""'Y of ..Jd-.;ng tho _
_ in lho country ... do\opIy f..tI by .U.H
lh~ ide.. lrom IleU. gio ..ill lilter back InlO
Soulh Alric.n soci. ly will d"J"'nd on lh. 19
d~lft , Cm. inly cannot be ."urod, bull
holiW.f'f"O"Cll i1 ......li. 1. Ind'-".'d. all CIuis
Stab romme'llh'd dUrU13 1M~ pro
tftdlnp. .~g in~ deperW
..~rI5or". '='




